
tion of the State had derived no advan •
tw;•and he hoped his friends from the
city of Philadelphia, who evinced so
;pitch hostility to this bill, would not forget
that a large portion of the immense outlay
of money for carrying on this system had
been expended for the benefit of Philadel-
phia, and at the earnest and persevering
applications of her represetatives in the
Legislature. He found no fault with
them for the energy and perseverance by
which they had forced the Common wealth
to embark in a system so greatly for their i
benefit ; but he hoped they would not now
by an illiberal course of conduct prevent
their fellow-citizens of a neglected portion',
of the State from realizing benefits which
they expected from the construction of
a work, which would cost the Common-
itealth nothing. Nature had done little!for the North,. in comparison with what
she had done for many other portions of
the State ; the Legislature had done no-
thing directly, and now an actwhich would
cost the State no money, but which' would
materially benefit that portion ofthe'coun-
try, met with an opposition, betterconcert-
ed and more violent than he had witnessed
during the session. What was the reason
oithis ? It was easy to see there was
some powerful private interest at the bot-
tom .of it. He would not enquire what it I
was; but be would venture to say, that it
was one Which-lied not for its object the
interest of.the;Commonwealth.

He was opposed to the dog in the man-
gerpolicy, which governed sotnegen dem en.
He would not oppose every thing which
was not an immediate benefit tohis constit-
uents, merely because it was not. It was
enough for him to know that some would
be benefitted and that none would be inju-
red by a measure to secure his support of
it.

Prejudice, adverse circumstances, per-
haps destiny—had cut oil his constituents
from any benefit which the internal im-
provements of the Commonwealth had
conferred upon others. But he would not
for this reason, deny to the North the ad-
vantage which she expected to realize from
the construction of the New York and E-
rie Railroad—a work which would cost
Pennsylvania nothing, but which would,
undoubtedly, enable Philadelphia. if she
were true to herself, to compete with New
York for the trade of the Lakes. He hop.
ed the Legislature of Pennsylvania would
not reject the opportunity to place her in
this position, though apparently from the
course of her represetatives, against her
will.

- Arrival of the Britanla.
The steamer Britania arrived at Boston

on Saturday morning, but the telegraph
wires between Boston and New York were
immediately cut by some of the specula-
tors, time only being allowed io announce
the fact of her arrival. She brings dates
to-the 19th ult. from Liverpool, .sixteen
days later than those brought by the Cale-
donia.

The steamer Great Britian was still in
the same position that the Caledonia left
her, and will probably be a total loss.—
She had twelve feet of water in her hold
at the latest dates.

The intelligence from Ireland is of the
most melancholy character. Notwith-
standing the assistance rendered by Gov-
ernment in 'relieving the wants of the peo-
ple, the famine was increasing in all parts
of the country. A malignant disease had
also broken out in some portions of the
kingdom which was greatly adding to the
wretchedness of the people.

The Cambria had arrived out with our
Minister, Mr. Bancroft, who would at
once enter on his duties.

The marriages of the Queen of Spain
and her sister have been consummated w ith-
out any serious effects, if we except the
protest by England and one or two other
European powers. The intente cordiale
between France and England is broken ;

France joins Spain for the conquest of the
Spanish Americas. •

The money market Nvasgreatly depress-
ed. There was strong anticipations that
a heavy shipment of bullion to this coun-
try would take place, on account of the
demand for breadstuffs for the wants of
thepeople.

Flour was in brisk demand at an ad-
vance of one shilling per barrel over the
quotations by the last steamer.

The prices ofgrain was rapidly advan-
cing in all European ports.

The advace in cotton was about one far-
thing over the previous rates,

A STORM AHEAD.—TheRev. Dr. Laird,
than whom no American has, of late, had
More free access to the great ones of Eu-
rope, says in a recent letter:

“The times are ominous of great evil in
:Germany. A:storm is gathering which
will sweep the country. There is need,
therefore, that all that can be done should
be, to scatter the seeds of truth ; for it a-
lone can save the horrors of a bloody rev..
olution. Indeed, I think all continental
Europe is going to be shaken to its very
centre before many years pass away.”

THE RIGHT OF INSTRUCTION.-Til is
questiott ofthe relative duties of the constit-
uency and the representative came verylately before the French Chamber of Dep-
uties. It appears that M. Drault, a dep-
uty returned at the last election, gave pledg-
es to a portion of his constituents relating
to certain questions,•and it was maintain-
actin the Chamber that the fact of having
given pledges invalidated the functions of
a deputy, and rendered hint unfit to serve
in a deliberate assenibly. Itwas so deci-
ded, and the seat of M. Drault was decla-
red vacant. The vote stood one hundred
and fitly-one toone hundred and thirty-four.
This decision of the French.Chamber does
notAccord with the doctrines promulgated
ifcountry.

RoatsaLuNo.-L-Between forty
.ty persons, indicted at the last Cir-itituet at Rochester, N. Y., for selling

..10i,Without)idense,appeared.at the May-
Ctioitsirt Thursday.pleadedguilty, andvyer.""e-ea'eh fined' $5. All rid their fines,

end Oen dischargrd.

GETTT:SEURG:

Friday Evening, Nov. 1:3, 15.16.
cO•The Rev. CIIAIILLS YOUNG, for

Theological Seminary at this e

charge of Congregations at Her
ty, Pa.

MT-Our readers may r /collect that during the
late political canvass a stitement appeared in the
"Star," copied from the Hanover Spectator, to the
effect that a Mr. Mussor.m.tx, of this county, had
realized a considerable loss in disposing of his
wool to Mr. SAMUEL DILLER, in consequence of

a reduction in the market price occasioned hy the
passage of the British Tariff. The statement
drew from Mr. J. A. Itfrims, of Petersburg, a card
through the medium of the Compiler, a few days
previous to the election, reflecting upon Mr Dil-
ler and impugning the correctness of the inferences.
Of course Mr. Mreas' card was intended to affect
the election, but the result in the county, and es-
pecially in his own district', showed that it receiv-

ed about as much attention from the people as

from ourselves. We now recur to the matter
merely to state that Mr. Diller has seen fit to re-
ply to Mr. Myers' card in a lengthy and severe
article in the Hanover Spectator, wherein the facts
as first published, are now waflirmed.

"poly of the
:0, has taken

n, :ornert3ct coun-

Tlmiiksglo lug.
The Philadelphia Inquirer, in alluding to the

Proclatnation,of Gov. FC. appointing a clay of
Thanksgiving, very appropriately remarks:—The
sentiments are worthy a reflecting and Christian
Chief Magisti ate, who, seeing the horror of %Nat%

and appreciating the heavenly blessings of peace,
is anxious that the thousands of knees within
the limits of our state, shall bend in grateful ac-
knowledgement for favors'—received, and that the

thousands of voices shall join in supplicating Di-
vine Providence for the restoration of an honora-
ble peace, and the re-union of two neighboring
nations, two great Republics, in all the enjoyments,
pleasures and advantages of fraternal and kindly
intercourse. And this effort, so laudable, Form-

ral, so humane, should-engage the thoughts add
the minds of the wise. and, good throughout tlie
land. We condole deeply, sincerely, with the wi-
dows; orphans and other afflicted relatives of the
-gallant and patriotic officers and men 'who have I
already given up their lives in this struggle.
They battled under the banners of their country,
were wholly irresponsible for the origin of the dif-
ficulty, but felt it to be a duty of manhood and of

patriotism to pour out their blood and lay down
their lives, if necessary, in carrying out the views
of their Government. *All honor, therefore, to
their motives and their memories !, The nation
is their debtor, and such compensation as may be
made, should be made at the earliest opportunity.
And yet--who can pay for life ? Millions might
be squandered, but not a solitary corp se of the
victims at Palo Alto, at Resaca, and at Monterey,
could be quickened into mortal existence. .Alas!
—Alas !

"Can storied urn or monumental bust
Back to its mansion call the fleeting breatb?--
Can Honor's voice provoke the silent dust ;

Or Flattery soothe the dull, cold ear of Death In

The Home Journal.
We have had frequent occasion to commend to

the favor of such of our readers as desire a good
literary paper, the National Press and Home
Journal, published by Gr.o. P. Morin's, New York.
We observe by an announcement in the last num-
ber, that an effort is to be made to render the paper
still more worthy of patronage. Uen. Mosurs
has associated with himself in the conduct of his
paper N. P. Wn.t.rs, and announces that the -first
number will be issued by the new firm on Satan
day the 21st inst.,remodelled and improved, under
the titl of "The Home Journal." There's a
a chap now--Monnrs and Wir.t.rs will make a

g team editorial, and hard to beat.

Doinbey and Son.
We are indebted to the Publishers, Messrs. LEA

& BLANCHARD: for the 651 No. of their reprint of
Dicitpxs'• new Novel, "Dealings with the Frm of
Dombey and Son," &c. Dickens appears "him-
self" again in this his last.production, hich has
caused no little sensation in the novel-reading
world. It is given to the English public, by the
author, in monthly parts, which are immediately
re-printed, in Philadelphia, by Messrs. Lea and
Blanchard, in beautiful style, with illustrations by
H. K. Baovvse. The Navel will be completed
in 20 numbers, 8 cents each.

ECTThe Huntington Journal warmly urge; the
nomination of Gen. Invfx, of that Congressional
district, as the Whig candidate for Governor, re-
garding him as the strongest man for that section
of the State. All right—let there be a develope-
ment of the preferenceS of the rzoms all over the
State, and we will be sure to get the strongest man.
The Whig party hassuffered more than once from
the wire-working of parlor politicians in the se-
lection of their candidates; and it is,timo that the
masses make their own nominations. To this
end let the Press speak out in a firm but concilia-
tory tone, and all will be well. We clip the fol-
lowing from. the "Journal" in relation to our

EISEEMEM

"Hon. JAMES COOPER has been spoken
of in connection with the Speaker's chair
of the House of Representatives. Al-
though we should dislike to loose Mr. C.
from the floor, where he never fails to en-
liven and lend interest to the debates, yet
we should, as a Pensylvanian, feel proud
to see the Speaker's chair occupied by.a
gentleman 'of Mr. Cooper's conceded abilr
Wes, and great legislative experience. The
influence ho would wield upon the legisla-
tion of the session, could not fail to be of
the Illnet salutary character."

Cooper—t,len. Irvin.
One or the other of the above named gentlemen,

it is probable, Will be the nominee of the Whig
party for the office of Governor. Both are warmly
urged by their respective friends. Mr. Cooer.n is
recommended by distiresuished 'services, both in
Congress and the tegislaturc—by exalted intel-
lectual attainments, high moral Worth, and great

personal popOlarity. Gen. bums has likewise
been in Congress : but he is recommended rather
by his supposed popularity than his talents or the

services which he has rendered: It is not our in-
teution, at ,present, to institute a comparison be-
tween the two gentlemen as to their qualifications
and services ; the most ardent supporters of Gen.
Invis do not deny Mr. COOPEII'S superiority as 'a
man of talents, nor that his services have been
greater. They alledge, however, that the greater
popularity of the former overlyiances his inferiority
to the latter in these other respects. We arc of
those who think that ability to distharge the duties
of an bfli,T is a principal recommendation for it,
and that its absence is badly compensated for even
by the4highest amount of popularity. But let that
pass ; and let us proceed to enquire what evidence
exists to prove Gen. farts a more popular man
than Mr. COOPER.

Gen. InviN w:ts elected to Congress, we know.
Ile was elected by a revectable -majority, we ad-
mit. But whendt is recollected that he an in a

Whig district, against a competitor wlio was op-
posed by a strong fiwtion in his own party, and
that faction supported by one, if not two, Demo-
cratic newspapers of the district, is it strange that
his majority was large—is it not strange that it is
was not large•? There is certainly no satisfiicto-
ry evidence of popularity in the fact that Gen. Irt-
TIN, in a Whig district, should have beaten Gen.
M'Cullough, the candidate of a divided minority.

But let us inquire what evidences ofpopularity
Mr. Coorna can produce. In ISM, our then Con-
gressional district was Locoloco. In 1838 Mr. C.
redeemed it. In 1840 he was re-elected to Con-
gress—succeeding at both his elections by over-
whelming majorities. In 1813 inn' 1844 he was
elected to the Legislature, at each succeeding time
by a largermajority.

At the late election he Was again a candidateand
I every borough and township in the county gave him
a majority! His opponent was a popular man,
ever} way unexceptionable,with a larg,C and pf.sver-
ful family connection, most of whom are Whigs.
Notwithstanding this, out of 2394 votes polled Mr.
COOPER'S' majority was 890-138 more than his
opponent had votes. If the tote of the county,

which is about 4700, had been out, his majority
would haste been proportinaily increased.

Gen. lIA isox's majority was 325, Mr. CL.s.'s
718—on both occasions the whole vote of the
county having been polled. We admit that Mr.
COOPER received .a large number of Democratic
votes ; and one of the reasons that he did so, was
the fact that the' Compiler," the organ of the oppo-
sition in this comity, admonished its readers that
his majority, iflarge, would be used infavor of his
nominationfor Governor. The Democrats, hund-
reds of whom are his warm personal friends, deter-
mined to give hint the benefit eta -large majority,
and declare that they will take care to INCREASE IT

Such are the claims that we present in behalf of
our fellow-citizen on the score of popularity. Let
us have such evidences of stroigth on the part of
Gen. htvrN, and we will thenfall hack on the ad-
mitted superiority of Mr. Coma in point of qual-
ifications and services, and clain his nomination as

due to the great services rcndircd his Party and
the State—due to the high seal worth that has en-
deared him to all who have hem brought into as-
sociation with him—to the dstinguished ability
and lofty integrity that have claracterized the dis-
charge of all his official duties—to his preeminent
fittedness for the high station to which it is pro-
posed to elect him—as due lathe Whig Party it-
self, in virtue of the triumph of which his nomina-
tion would be the surest guararty, and the stability
which Whig principles wouldM all probability ac-
quire from his administration.

ED—We observe that the WishinsTton Locofoco
correspondents of the Philadelihia Ledger and Bal-
timore Sun,evidently the sane individual, and
generally thought to be qtr. luchanan's Private
Secretary—are busily engaged in arranging the
plan for the next Presidential campaign by killing
off Gen. SCOTT and other disthguinhed men, who
threaten to stand in the way of Mr. B.'s accession
to the Presidential chair. This ill-disguised
anxiety to see Gen. Sccrr-r out of the way, is a-
bout as disinterested as the sync athy expnkssed by
theLocofoco Press of Pennsylsania for Gen, In-.
YIN, and equally significant. NW the Whigs of
the Union and state profit by the instruction it
naturally suggests.

n'-I,Ve dip the following paragraph from the
fast York Republican, and cordially endorse the
good opinion expressed of Major HANMERSLY by
oar neighbor :

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS OF SENATE.WO
understand that Maj. WM.W. 11AmmEnsix,
of Petersburg, Adams County, will be a
candidate forSergeant-at Arms of the Sen-
ate ofPennsplvania, at the commencement
of next session. We have long known
Maj. H. as an ardent, industrious and in-
fluential Whig, and we live he may be e-
lected. Having been Toed for by the
Whig Senators on one Cr two occasions
when they were in the binority. for the
same station, he has a claim on their con-
sideration now that they 'have it in their
power to bestow it upon dim. He would
make an excellent office}, being prompt,
courteous and diligent.

We can scarcely restrain from remarking
our admiration of the chivalrTs bearing of our
neighbor of the Comiter; in fir challenging us to
"copy" one of his paragraphs tipon the Tariff and
then declining to "cony" out reply—upon the
ground that it conflicted with aiMunchausen story
in relation to the Lowell Factdies, put st3oat by
some wag, and which we badNought too bald a
homx, to be swallowed even by green ones." If
our neighbor has ar hylotheir offers to make, we
stand ready to accept them, butWill hereafter ex-
pect the challenger to"toe the mark."

'II:PA man, named John Henry, recently died
in the poor-house of Trentatt township,
Jersey„who once owned orto-thitd of the scre.:-
upon Tiritciv.ry

WHIG VICTORIES!
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The Flood Mill Rolling on I.
"They're rousing, they're rousin,g, in valley & glen,

The noble in soul and fearless in heart ;

At freedom's stern call, to the contest again,
I'hey rush kith a zeal she alone eau impart !"

It rains Whig Victories! Every contest (says
the U. S. Gazette.) that take's place, but adds to
the flood of \S'hig enthusiasm, which burst forth
like a torrent, and increases the Whig strength in
the National and State Representative flails. The
depths of Locoforoism are troubled, and its dark-
ness is being dissipated by the spread of Whig
light and truth. One after another, tine States rue
arraying themselves with the Whigs, and the
shout for one victory has scarcely died away,
s‘ hen another rings out full and clear for a new
triumph.

There is a fullness of hope and promise for the
Whigs, and the future trial at the ballot box, will
be to greater and moxe enduring results in their
favor. We can look abroad now, and see the
Whigs dominant in the land, and we can see, also,
that there is a richness of promise of future addi-
tions to our strength and numbers.

One after another these victories have fallen
heavily upon the adminirtration, and each stic-

cessiVe blow has given greater gravity and impres-
biveness to the reproof which the nation is utter-
ing apinst the mad folly of the administration
which has dared to attempt to be the master in-
stead of the servant of the nation.

Last week we had the gratili( ation of announ-
cing in a postscript that the resu of tha eleZtions
in New York and New Jersey w re propitious be-
yond the most, sanguine expect aions, and that
they indicated a ino,t glorious t in mph of Whig
principles. Complete returns no • enable us to

proclaim that the
EMPIRE STATE IS GLomousg.l

PIEDEEMED !

The New York Commercial Advertiser has re•
turns from all the counties in the State, which
show that JOHN YOUNG, the Whig candidate, has
been elected Governor by a majority of 10,516
votes over SILAS WRIGHT, reputed the strongest
rnan in the Locoloco ranks, and hitherto supposed
to be '•invincible." Wright's majority in ISII
was 10,000! In consequence of the Anti-renters
having cast their sulitages toi the Locofoco can:
didate for Lieut.. Governor, (Mr. Gardner) the
Whig candidate (Hamilton Fish) is defeated by
about 2,000 !

The Congressional delegation will stand 23
Whigs to 11 Locofocos-4 of the latter being"Old
Hunkers," or Tariff men, elected by Whigs and
Tariff' Democrats. At present the delegation
stands 0 Whigs, 21 Locos, 4 Natives—Whig
gain 14 •

The Whigs will also have a majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature. In consequence of the
large number of Locofoco Senators holding over,
the Locofoco majority in the Senate will be IO :
but the House will stand 73 Whigs to 55 Locos
—making a Whig majority of eighteen in
the Assembly, and eight on joint ballot !

The New Constitution, it is thought, has been
adopted notwithstanding the heavy majorities a•
gainst it in the Eastern part of the State. The
Negro suffrage proposition has been negatived by
a decided majority.

THE JERSEY BLUES, TRUE
AND INVINCIBLE!

New Jersey has more tlian done her duty.—
Her "Broad leaves an impression that Loco-
focoii m cannot fail in reading aright. Her repre-
sentatives in the next Congrees will stand 1

Whigs to 1 Locofoco. At present the delega-
tion stands 3 Whigs to 2 Locofoco.i—being a gain
of one Member.

The State Senate will stand 12 Whigs to 7 Lo•

cofocosi and the. House 40 Whigs to 12 Locos--
being a gain of SIXTEEN \Vim; members !
This secures the election of a Whig U. S. Senator,
to succeed Hon J. W. Miller. The 'Jersey Blues"
stand now, as they did in 1770,foremost in the
struggle for AMERICAN against BRITISH IN-
TERESTS !

But we said that there were NEW whig Nieto
ries. und so there are

MICHIGAN
Is''coming with a heavy vote, to give its dccla-

ration against Locofocoism and the misrule of the
Locofoco administration—to bear up the whig
harmer, and acknowledge its belief in the virtue
and value of Whig principles. The returns
are most favorable for the Whigs, showing heavy
whig gains, and leading us to hope for the elec-
tion of two whig Congressmen out of the three to

which the State is entitled— at present 'all Loco
filcos! Nothing decisive as to the Legislature:
The New York Tribune states that the- counties
of Calhoun, Jackson and Van Buren, (think of the
names,) have all gone for the whigs—all gains I

lOWA, TOO
lowa, too, is coming. The far off State is,

in the earliness 'of its existence, treading in the
true political path and the voice of her people is
made known in favor of wig doctrines. The
Whigs, there, have fought a good tight, and have
come off nobly—and-the result is :

.3 Whig Governor !

Two Whig U. S. Senators !

One Whig Congressman.: !

Whig Senate !

Whig Ilim.ye
Whig Maj. ow.loint Ballot !

An election was hld pn the 26th ult. for the
first time tince lowa beciAine a State. The return!

liczi'c Uet N 1::•It r t> elec+.ed

Gore-I-nor, and II snn P1.4 to .Cora -h :h I NO More Treops
whigs. Twenty is a majority in ,the {low:. to It Feems that the General GoNernment 1110 tie

which body the whigs Lace already elected •,;(1 termined not to reinforce Gen.' v Lon; and th
certain, and have strong hopes ofd more. Ten lour gallant little army iF to right it 0111 a it be,
a majority in the Senate; the ‘Vitigs have elect- can. At lea. 4r.o it would appear from t:ro follow
ed 9, end are confident of three more—mal:ine a ing letter from th Se,terary of War to a“gentk
majority of 14 on joint ballot :Ind.:veining Iwo in the State of Pel mare :
U. S. fienallOtS ! The Free-tradv men will Wtii Di.p%ivr,lENT. Oct. 15, 15.16.

have to manufacture a • few more Nev States if' ...' 11( :4---ln reply to your letter of th
12.th instant, I have the honor to iofortithey v,...,1i to retain their ascendancy in :he r. S. :

Senate. lowa and Florida go for AMLIIICAN LI. . ("I that it is not contemplated to mak
ny further call on the Executive oreyouiercts.

......

'tate forany volunteers or militia force
IA SSACIIITSTI.L►"N-A 4 i With a view to the existing war with 11:'x

it o. A sufficient amount of force fur th
THE "BAY sTATE " i'VEMG-' ALI, ' in Lsecution or that war has, it is believed

0/Vr IR ! been already called into st,rviee.
On :s•loady last. the Freemen of :\la,,aehm,etts I have the honor to he, very respeelfulk

1-Were summoned to give jok;ment ur.,,tl the till- your obedient servant;
nous mea.ures of the Federal Atbniiii-trati,.ii. \\' U. 1.. AIARC\
their verdict is worthy the de,cendonts of men Ir io.

in other days evinced their devotion It, Ameriean
odiend De;patchei of the storminginterests at Concord. Lexington and Bunker I lill.

The British Tariff o1• 14.1,,, receives nn count(
Monterey have been received at 'Washington

American loss %vas t.lt?. killed, :t5O wounde
;ince at their hands. Th,ti (glair(' delega.— —of %%Lich lien. Worth's Division lost but J killionto Congress (In in number) being TiVialg

led and 11; w"ndelWINTHROP, in l'.01011: lilts a Ifl,i.igoity of •;;;167

jtierretiry of (I-1-'llr

over all others! In three district; there %tits a now said that the Orders to Gen. TA
failure to elect. hut the vacancies trill he supplied Lon to plot:s fot tomods arid :soli Lois Pi
with good ‘Vhigs., tosi have been rel and that .Nlr. Pill: will •

Coy. Ilitimot (wbig) is reiereeted by from 110,- wait the as,emblin4 of riingre,s, :oil leave the r
000 to 15,000 I There will he no Locolo• ' sponsibility of the conduct or the Wur with it.
cos in the State Senate, the whigs haying elected I
the eng jre ['oily" To the !tome, so Sat 11 —The Rev. Groan k 13. Cniti:vra, I). 1). h:
a heard from, the whigK hays elected St meinher,, withdrawn from the editorial chair of the Net'
'the locos 11, and the liberty MVII '2. There can York Eligeli,t..)ne of Os, tno,t iffiluential rt

be no mistaking the meaning of such a result ligious ,eis ir, the country. His tea-on. is th
increasing cares and terponsibilitic.) as Paster

I)ELAIVARE, the church with whieh he has lately become cut

Partial Returns of the election in Delaware, in- netted. The folio ing paragraph occurs in hi
(Heide that the -Whigs, as usual, have rallied the ‘aledictory :

Legislature and member of Congress. Timm', .The ,übserii, ro j,,ices to have had (II
(Locofoco) is thought, however, to hu elected f;„" oppotunity in his editorial administration

to bear testimony ag,ainst the horribleernor, having run 130 ahead of his ticket in NeNV lull

Castle county. HousTea (Whig) is no (16 ,,bt (luny of war. came into the coeditor
ship of this paper al. a nine when tutto Congress.
country was in a profound peace. Not
wean! in the midst ()I' a'%yar most aspenThe next Congress.

The result of the late Elections in Pennsylvaniasire hoth of blood and treasure;aNV:I,
Ohio, and New York render it certain that the. whi"h ha., cost us more than
Whigs wilt have a deemed majority in the impoiiir NVOIlld II:11T taken to have purchased peac

fully the whole of•California, and what(branch of the next Congress. All who have hitlt-
erto entertained doubts mar now "We their inisAiy- ver other dominion South or Texas w

had needed. 'lltere never was, perhap.ings to the winds. The account, according to the
In the history of nations, considering of

Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Patti- position, education, religious light, an
ot, at present stands as follows: declared pacific principles, an instance

Prenent Nest (41" 1"•''''".4: War inure transeendantiv and 'llagrantl
r-

r r needless. And every additional slip
massacre is !note and more.needless. • Fc

• the dominion of the -planetary universe. Av

0 would not bear the responsibility- and it
2 0 0 ecive the retribution M. the authors of th

23 II 0 0 war, when the account, is given in to Gut
,1 1 0 0

111 7 I 0 • a-1- 'oor opponents are hard pressed for eNcus4

I 10 0 0
fi o for the tide of disaster that is •evervwliere rollin

9 5 , tl over their cause.. -In Maryland it was the drab
4 4 ft 0 age of the "Doinneratic" ranks in the shape of vi

0 o 0 miteers for the Rio Grande, that_ gave the'titate
07 0 0
0 1 o 0 the nPvilvral4.ls,"—alth,,ugh, thrsooth, hut Una

companies had been mustered into service, at

11 54 1 11 those front the city of Baltimore ! In Pennsylr

0.7,.

Vermont,
New York,
\kw Jersey,
PennSylvania,
Ohio,

15 0 1
31 0 0
9 21 ,1 0
32 0 0

I 0 12 2 0
8 13 0 0
I 0 0
O 5 0 0
:1 5 0 0
0A 0 0
0.70 0
O 1 0 0

1111..ioun
Georgia,
Florida,
South Carolina,
Arkansas,

38 79 6 1
In the above table 11 members have been allot- riia that "Storm" was made to bear the Nam

led to the Locofocos in New York, ttlthough four But in New York, neither Volunteering nor Stor
of them were elected by the Whigs and Taritfmen would answer, and accordingly "A nti-rentism, A
and will vote with the Whigs on the must impor- olitionism," and even• olker ism execcpt Pr
tant questions. I tradeism and British Tarillism, are arraigned

There will be 30 States represented in the next the "allies of Federalism." As to lowa, Michiga
Congress, and the number of Representatives to and Massachusetts—we believe it has not yet be
which they will bc entitled is 230. Of this num- asmrtained whether it was the "storm" or son
her 116 constitutes a majority. other malign Maumee that so disastrously aliect

Giving to the Loeofocos of the States yet to e- the result of the elections in those States. Po.•
lest, the same number of Representatives they have lily the following extract from the New York Er
in the present Congress.; that is, giving them 14 ning Post, the leading organ of Locofocoism
of the 15 from Virginia, 6 of the 9 from North (fir- that State, in reference to the Locotbco City Le
rolina, 3of the 4 from from Louisiana, 8 of the 10 islative Ticket, may throw sonic light upon tl
from Indiana, 6 of the 7 from Alabama—all in matter so fir as N. York is concerned ; at all
Michigan, lowa, Wisconsin, Texas, Mississippi and vents we commend it to the notice of our neit.,7lll)
New ILmmshire, which they cannot art—allowing of the Complier, whose nerves have apparent
them to fill the 4 vacancies in Maine, resi,ll they been so much shocked by the bare conjecture of
cannot do—and then they will have, all told 115 coalition between Whigism and Anti-rentism. Ti
members; just one-half! only difficulty in the way of registering this as

But they will lose in Maryland, Virginia, North additional cause of the New York disaster, is tl
Carolina, Louisiana, Indiana, Tennessee,N. Han important fact that the questionable character
shire, Maine, lowa, and Michigan, at least 17 the ticket, so graphically portrayed by the Po.
members, which will bring their entire force in the seems not to have vitiated it 3 claims to the support
House ofRepresentatives down as low as 98 mem- the Democracy of the City—the whole ticket(Mi
hers. This will give the Whigs 34 majority—e- Walsh and all) having been swallowed by t.l
nough for all useful purposes. and endorsed with a majority of 5,00

Father Ityrcum: will have to correct his cipher- "Out of the Whole sixteen canal:lk
ing. A few wcelto ago he calculated a majority of there are scarcely six who arc not eithi
18 for the Party "certain,"—but mistakes teillhap-; so incompetent that. they cannot write lit
pen ! lines of English correctly, or so bad i

character that we would not trust them t
BITThe Compiler still declines giving his own collect for us a debt of $25. This is

opinion upon the question as to the tight of we know."
coos men to vote. As to the views of the York !

Republican in condemnation of the conduct of the I The WI Pyraimtd.
Locofeco Superintendents attic York Poor house I a_l-As the “llemocratie Areit!' tumbles to pier
4r "dragging paupers to the polls, like so many under the pressure of Free-trade and the Brie
galley-slaves, to vote down the honest farmer, me- Tariff, the Whig Pyramid rises in beautifilLpts
chanie, and working-men,'• we leave them with our portions, fair to look upon, and" making glnd th
neighbor. When he sees tit to give usihis own o- hearts of all true friembi of American interest.;

pinion upOn the Adams county case, we may have I onto.
111WA,

a word-or two to say. Lithe meantime the fol• Al A i s
lowing item from the Police Reports of N. York FLOR 1 D.:l
City is commended to the attention of the Com-
pito- ;—of course it is nut expected that it will bit
"copiedY

LOCOFOCO PIPE LAVING.—"Th irteen
CONVICTS from the PENITENTIARY at
Blackwell's Island were arrested at New
York on Tuesday morning last, who, ac-
cording to their own confessibn, had been:

VE It MONT. •

GEORGIA.
N lANA.

• MARYLAND% •

KENTUCK V.
NEW YORK.
DELAWA 12 E.

N EW JERSEY..
PENNSYLVANIA.

RHODE ISLAND
brought over to the city with instructions N 1 AV 11 AMPS 11 I
to vote THE LOCOFOCO TICKET in
as many districts as possible during: the ' Li*The New York "Yankee Doodle" has in itday. They were accompanied by Fran-

the last number, among other cm:eiSlialkllliil, one of the Keencrs 01.
the following:

ellt nt jeu d' espEi
Peniteotiaryi, who was also arrested ! A- :
bout SlXTie.of the convicts had been re- "STRAvEn Ott STOLEN, from theperni..
leased on parole of honor, to go over to : of . the subscriber, on or about the 13th
the City to,vote—but only thirteen. were ; October last, a likely apprentice nam
arrested. ..

PENNSYLVANIA. Had on at the time .

NORTH CAROLINA..

.....___
....--- ' ...... ' the departure, a complete drab suit '0

On the 3d inst. Mr. WEBSTEtt addre.sssed the
V, hilts of Boston in Faneuil Hall, at great length, ' eletheS 'PeineWielt the worse for wear.—
principally against the War with Mexico, %%Inch There were also iirhis polliets sundry pro
he asserted had been declared by the pie, 1,1,111 niises to pay, mostly due in England, o
without the sanction.of Congrct::,. :no possible use cvcii to the owner. A•rt

- ward of SO per cent. in coal and iron w101fon. stomas S. BLLL, President Judge5if' •the JudicialDistrict ell:he:ler & DeJdwalt. 11 N
be paid for the return of the dchnqut i,. ill

cen appointed to till the %7 2 (alley on 11:c't'itrtlyt., fore- .'‘. i,ri! ..-xt.
Bench of this State. 0cc.t.i.2t0 ,l t,7 t!"': I',, li;l.l'i J:i
Of ,i,1•• 17,:r;,,0,

Jt' L: F3rcu.

WAR 'Ail-ELL' G E CE.

Late- t frova Ithr. Army.
- The steamships Galvcston and ArKim,

arrived at New Orleans on the Ist instant,
from Brazos Santialgo via Galveston, hav-
ing left Ote former place on the 20:h and
on the 30th ult.

We make the follor.in ,, extracts front theCommercial and the Delta of the2d instant:—
Private advices limn die env of Mexi-

co up to the 29th of September, infOrm
us that Santa Anna had left die Capital that
morning. with 2000 Cavalry and 800 In=
Santry. Ile was utterly unsuccessful in rais-
ing a loan of two millions on a morvage
of the revenues of the church, as the loan
was considered lr; capitalists as illegal.—
He then applied for $200,000, but could
merely obtain $27,000, which was the SUM
total with which he started.

Santa Anna proceeds to :7;:111 Louis Po-
tosi, where he will halt, and concentrate
the whole of the Mexican forees. Instruc-
tions have been forwarded to the General
commanding the army of the North. to '
make no further resistance at Saltillo, but
to fall back upon.San Luis Potosi.

A French bark, the Du% ivier, slipped into
the port at Vera Cruz on ur about the 25th
of September.

Gen. Taylor received on the 10th the
dispatches sent from Washington, sent
previous to the knowledg;: of the copture
of Monterey.

What they are, is nut politely known.
Gen. Taylor, when asked, said the state
of circumstances here made them of little
consequence, front which, some infer his
self-confinement to certain limits, has coun-
teracted smite scheme oldie President and
his cabinet.

The last news had of Aminutia is, that
he, with the army, had left Sahillu and
gone further into the interior. From all
we can learn here, Santa Anna does not
appear to Ittt firmly settled in pun er, and ' What was then prediction is now histo-the withthawal of this army towards Alex- ry : but the prediction was scorned andico limy be necessary to effect souse polit- ' seamed by the sycophants who surromid-ical purposes. ed the Executive, and who, like all theirI have reason to believe General Taylor tribe, were more intent on flattering than8101 other officers high in command and in on saving their master. The measures

the confidence of the President have writ- nmst be right because the Whigs opposed
tett to Washington, strongly tidvisieig no , them ; they were prescribed by the canonsfurther advance into the interior on this of the Baltimore Convention and must beline. They the id infallible. So they rushed on, and are
the country on the sea coast, say Tampico ' now reaping their reward.—Nat. lot.along the line of mountains, and placing
garrisons it. every important place across THE REVOLU rioN IN NEW YORK.
the Gulf of (%difornia— there hold on ol d Speradating upon the moral and political can-
substst our forces as well as possible on the .1." tu "1" the I'ults 01 the recent erection -in

!he Ernp, ii,(_.:-,tate are attributable, the N. Coin-country, _theand let Alexicans come and incie.al lye Lzer of ;:aturday last,tayslight us, if.their Government will not make I :

" We have not the least doubt that thepeace. -
__- ! Merican war has contributed its share to

FROM MEx !co .—B v an arrival from 'the result. There is dissatisfaction with'
Havana, later intelligence has been receiv- : this waramong thinking men of all parties.

are not convinced that it was neces-cd from ohir sTiatlron oil' Vera Cruz.— I The):
The reports of the capture of monterer i sary in its inception ; they cannot approve ;
had reached ‘'era Cruz and the Capital, ; of its management ; they are uneasy at its 1andltad excited much feeling*. Ch,,. B„ins - ruinous expense ; and, above all, they look
the acting President linmediately issurd a forward with anxious eyes to its conse-Iproclamation announcing the fat:t, but cal- quenecs—to the movements that shall fol- Iling upon the citizens to make renewed ef- low the restoration of peace. They be-;
orts to drive back the invaders. It is said ; licve, as we .do, that the conduct of the ii national affairs two years hence—perhaps jthat the resists we at Alonterev Was made
contrary to the advice of Santa Anna, who i sooner, perhaps later—when peace is res- Ihad recommended that the Government l Wed, will involve questions of the most
order the army under A „,p„dia to lid! I momentous interest ; and they are not wil-1back upon San Lids Potosi. , lung that the hands to which this conduct'

must he entrusted shall be the same CultA CosTmieLATED ArrAct: ox Al.v.ttu- have brought the country to its presentmi.—We have just been favored, says the condition. Under this aspect, the defeatPhiladelphia Inquirer, with the following of Mr. Wright and the Democratic party
extract of a letter dated U. S. Frigate liar- in this State, is Ind_an incident of popularitan, off Vera Cruz, Oct. 9th :—"lt is the distrust for the Democratic party through-intention of Commodore Conner to attack ' out the Union."the fortification at the mouth of the Alvar-
ado River, about 25 Indus from our pres-
ent an•:horage, in the course of a few days.
This may be relied upon, as the boats,

RESULT or• Isvus•rnr.—'l'lte lion. John
Young, thenewly elected Governor of the
Empire State, was in early life thrown up-
on his own resources, his parents being in
very moderate pecuniary circumstances.
Ile Went to work, qualified himself for a
teacher in a common country school, was
subsequently a member of the Legh,lature,
then a member of Congress, and is now
the Governor elect of the largest and most
powerful State in ohr great confedracy.

officers and wen are all selected,• and are
ready at a moment's larning. The fort
mounts 2 1 pieces, of from IS to 21 pound-
ers. The water is so shoal in the neigh,
borhood, that we cannot gut within attack-
ing distance with our large vessels, and
Ilene° we are compelled to have resort
to boats. Warm work may he expeeted."

AIoN•rEREY.—A letter from nn officer to
the Baltimore Patriot says :—"This is in-
deed a most beautiful place, and sonic of
the gardens almost come up to my idea of
Eastern magnificence. Tlwvabound in de-
licious fruits, and we revel in. oranges,
pontegramites, and grapes, &C. The view
from one of the hills is one of the finest
sights I ever saw. Time valley in which
the town is built extends for nearly thir-
ty or forty miles, and looks like a beautiful
garden."

The Westminster Carrolltonian gives
an account of another of those disgraceful
scenes which have frequently occurred of

•, tax sales in that county. A wagon belong-
ing to Me. Thomas Smith, of Uniontown
u1:tstrict, was offered for sale by the collec-

tor on account 0 *Taxes due to the amount
'of $l5. The.. -tag'men, when it was4.m
about to he kifooked'off to a genuine bid-

' der for $l5, commenced to bid a half a
cent at a time, and continued thus bidding•

..,

throughout Friday, Saturday, Almiday,
Tuesday, and .Wednesday, until the sum
reached $ll5, when it was struck off to
Samuel Moira, who failini„rto comply with
the terms, notice was given that it would
be put up again on Thursday morning.

AFFRAYS IN MoNTEnEv.—There had
been afrrays between the eitizeini or Mon-
lerey and Texas IZangers, which resulted,
first, in the assassination of a Tex ::n volun-
teer, and then, by way of revenge, in kill-
ing eleven Mexicans by the comrades of
the slain. Gen. Taylor, to prevent 'simi-
lar recurrences, had ordered an efficient
gu:u•d to be distributed through the city.

DISFOITTON OF THE AIDIY.—The
IJWing is 'the disposition of the army at
Monterey :—Gen. Worth's division, ‘‘•ith
which is Blanchard's company Of Lnuiai-
ana volunteers, attached to the 7th Regi-
meat, garrisons the city. • The Ist, 3d

--.4th Regiments, and the brigade of Artil-
lery, with “ell. Taylor's statforcencanip-

i about four miles North of the city. •

But few ()Utile citizens remained in Mon-
terey alter its evacuation by the Mexicans,
and but feu, uf.those who left have yet re-

. turned.
GOVERNOR OF TOE-MrxicAN FitoNTiun.

—Gen. Mirabeau 13. Lamar, has been coin-
Init;ionetl by Governor II entlen-on to net
as civil anti military Govekor of the Tcx-
as frontier. He is to make his hoackinar-;
tern at Loreda, a Mexican town on the
Texas side of the Rio Grande* To mt.'
ble‘hitn to extend his .jurisdiotion, he
authorized to raise :Intl have under his
command u company of ICO men. The
required force was raised among the dis-
i-intled Texans, and General Lamar is
w.,v on his tVav to Laredo to fulfil

• :trpfitntoritt. •

THE IiEGINNING OF THE END. •

We presume that our PRESIDENT and
his Cabinet are by this time convinced
that they have forfeited the public confi-
dence—the confidence, that.is, of their own
party ; that of the other they have never
possessed. If, afte'Vthe the elections in
PENNSYLVANIA, otito, MA ENE, and NEw
Ilimesnirtn,any doubt of this solemn fact
Mill lingered in their minds. the voice of
condemnation which has reached them
from NEW YonE must have dispelled it
with a speed. as prompt as that of the elec-
tric agent which transmitted to them the
fatal news. 'Phis was the inevitable re-
sult of a rash and ruinous policy, which
thousands saw, but which those most deep-
ly interested would not see. They were
told that if they madly persisted in break-
ing down the wise protective system giv-
en to the country by tl.e Whig party, and
under which industry had flourished and
all interests had so greatly prospered; if
they madly persisted in deranging the -bu-
siness of the nation by reviving the odious
and broken down Subtreasur iy, their own
party. must abandon them. Those who
could pretend to any unprejudiced hnowl-
edge ofpublic sentiment lorsaw and fortold
this; but they were unheeded. Some-
what observant of public affairs and of the
public feeling, we ourselves ventured to
predict the political consequences of the
deplorable policy which was then impend-
ing-, and which has since proved so disas-
trous.. On the 4th of May last we ventu-
red the following opinion—not forany pur7
pose of effect, but from a firm conviction of
its truth: "‘Vere we capable of being gov-
erned by party considerations merely,
without reference to the general interest of
this great Commonwealth, we should de-
sire no more effective arms' against the
DOW predominant p arty tl a t what itself
would furnish us by the twill measures of
the prostration of the Tariff and the es tab-
lishmentof the Sub-treasury system."

BINGULAR SENTIiNeE.—The Indiana
Patriot says : "The man who stabbed Lt.
Purcell, at Fort \Vhitcomb, near New Al-
bany, was not condemned to be shot, as
had been rumored. lle was sentenced to
carry water for the use of the volunteers
for one year, to receive no pay, and then
be drummed out of the camp."

Erllon. AminEw STEAvAnT, of this State, has
been nominated by an Ohio paper as a candidate
for the Presidency.

I{ TtmonE MARKET.
[Conn curs w Er:a LT.]

)tour-011 the reception of the 13uilani:1'i news
on Monday, holders of flour imMediatly advanced
their asking:price to sti for 1.1 m.% ard. street and
City Mills bran&. No sales took place at this
rate, and holders have given way. sales of How-
ard street $5, ; some holders contend fur
$5 75. The rec Opt price is unsettled.

Croft—The demand for grain is less active.—
Sales of small lots prime red wheat at $1 12 to $1
f ; and of white o heat not suitable - for family
dour ut $1 I2; 1000 bushels of old whip corn
brought 75 cents. There is very little corn in
market; old yellow is held at 70 and 72 cents;
neW white and yellow at 5S and 00 ten's. Oats
28 and 30 cents. Rye 57.

J:crf Cattle—There were 1320 head ofBeef Cat-
tle offe:ed at the icitlesqn Tuesda, `;00 of which
were sold to city ateliers slid Packers at•-$3 to $3
25 per 190 tbs. according to quality.' •

11°V.--k good supply of live Hogs in mar. -t,
.1111 11111W!,:ale: !2.1,

BRANDRETH'S PILLS RELIABLE.
Let no one suppose that the Brandreth

Pills are not always the same. They are.
They can never be otherwise. , The prin-
ciples upon which' they are made are so
unerring, that a million pounds could be
made per day without the most remote
possibility of a mistake occurring. Get
the genuine, that is all, and the medicine
will give you full satisfaction.

When the blood is in an unsound condi-
tion, it is as ready for infection as land
ploughed and harrowed to receive the al-
lotted grain. Those who are wise, will
therefore commence the purification or
their blood without delay ; and those whoare already attacked with sickness shoulddo the same.

Ladies should use 13randreth's Pills fre-.
quently. They will ensure them from
severe sickness of the stomach, and, gene-

; rally speaking, prevent it. Brandreth's
Pills are.. harMless. They increase the
powers of life ; they do not depress them.
Females will find them to secure that state
of health which every mother wishes to I,
enjoy. In costiveness, so often prevalent i.
at an interesting period, Brandreth's Pills
are a safe and efketual remedy. --

There is no medicine so safe as this; it
is more easy than castor oil, and is now
generally used by numerous ladies through
their continenmit. Dr. Brandreth can re- ,
fer to many of our first physicians who re-
commend his pills to their patients, to the
exclusion of all other purgativas, and the
pill*, being, composed entirely of herbs .or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and car-1ry ofl' the corrupt humors of the body, in
a manner so simple as to give every flay
ease and pleasure. •
ri-The genuine. Ilrandret Pills can be had of

the following A g,ent4:—
J. Veocnson (5. Co.,—Cettysburg.
inn. B. McCrenry,—Petersburg.
,Ibraham hint,—lfunterstown.
JL Meßailand,—Abhottstown.
Cook iS• Tudor,—llampton. '
ile.S'kerry Fink,—Littlestown.
Mary Duncan,—Cashtown.

• IJohn Ilohe,—Fairfield.
No'v. 6,1846—1 t

MARRIED,
On Tuesday fast, by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.

THOM AS Nsw aIAv , of Mountjoy- township, to Miss
CATHAILINE ANGEL, of Carroll county, Md.

[ The above announcement was accompanied by
a liberal supply of excellent Cake, by way of pro-
ving, we suppoSe, that (lie happy couple are dis-
posed to spmpathize with others in the midst of
their own joys. This World of ours is no doubt
duly favored with angelic spirits, but it is not often
that those of the sterner sex are permitted to enjoy
constant companionship with Angels in very word
and deed. In this, friend Newman is more than
usually favored, and has our best gongmtulations
upon his good fortune.)

On the I3th of October, by Rev. J. J. Lehman-
owsky, Rev. h:cunerar Mim.mt, of tshelbyville, Ill-
inois (formerly of Gettysburg,) to Miss MAnt
Buoy:, of I lillsboro', Illinois.

In Philadelphia. on the 29th of October, by Rev.
'l'. stork, J. J. WE tvEn, M. 1)., of Gettysburg,
to Miss Beall L.411 A. CL A UK, of that city.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. A. S. Deininger, Rev
V. J. DEI NINO xn, (lately of Gettysburg Theolog,i.
cal Seminary,) to Miss MAnr,t, only daughter of
Isaac Treat, deceased, all of East Berlin, Pa.

On the 9th of October, by Rev. b. HiIIICH, Mr.
RonEnT A. SC EMAN, Of 11Untillgtoll township, Ad-
ams county, to Miss :limit Gt-rsult.r., of Perry
county.

On the :id inst., by Rev. D. Hartman, Mr. AL-
EXANDER KING, of Ittintington township, to Miss
MATILDA I". ofTvrone township.

On the 10th inst., by the same. Mr. JAcon S.
(merchant) to MSS L. ANN MIL-

LEII, of East Berlin.
On the 27th ult. by 11ev. Albert, Mr. lIENILI
ttxr, to Miss ELIZAR ETU PALMER, both of

Adams county.
On the 2d first_ by Rev. 5. Sechler, Mr. An.ot

STEFFEN', to Miss MARS FLICKINGER, both of Ad-
ams county.

On the sth inst , by the same, Mr• JAcon RiT
•r.tst: to 11rS. UNI-71:11ZAGT, bol6 of Adams county

DIED
In Union township, Adams county, Jntt PA .-

311:11, in the 01d yearofhis age.
Near New Oxford, Adams county, Wri..r.►,r

Hevnx Wnixforr, aged !29 days.

lb'() 0D I IVO0D !

Atitzt.:-- A FEW CORDS OF GOOD
Ni;re OAK OR HICKORY WOOD

will be received at this office in payment of
subscriptions to the'"Star and Bannner."

Oct. 30, 1846.

PS ! Cel P

%T 7M. RUTIIRAUFF has received a
handsome assortment of Caps,

consisting of Cloth, (men and boys) Vel-
vet do. Silk oil do. Ile also has Fur Caps
mach cheaper than usual, and good Oil
Cloth Caps as low as 25 and 37 1-2.

Nov. 13.

P°ooo FEET OF TWO-INCH
POPLAR wanted at the

Chair Factory'of DAVID lIEAGY.
Nov. 13, 1840.

CLOTIIS, Cassinetts, and plain and
flute), Cassimere.ean he he had very

low' at the Cheap Store of
WM. RUTIIRAUFF.

Nov. 13

V ESTINGS.

IV M.RUTIIRA LEFF has a handsome
sor ment of Vestings, consisting

of Satin, (plain and faney,) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a Call—also a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style.

Nov. 13.

ICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

NVAL R UTHRAUFFS.
Nov. 13.

Catll SHOES.
IV M. RU IjiRAUFF bas opened aIV good ottment of GUM.SHOIM

13.

Grand Jury...November Term.
Iluatington.—Wm. \V. Hammeraly, David La.few, John It. Pilkay, Wm. Orndorff, Henry Hunt.
Latimare—Samuel Hollinger.
Mental(a—John Houghtelin.

1, Franklin—Ephraim Newman, David Biesecker,Frederick Stover.
Germany—Joseph Barker, Wm. Milvaine.Gettysburg—Antl'w Polley, Wm. Wisotskey.

; Mounfjoy—Lewis Norbeck.
union—Daniel Geiselman, George Baselioar.
Freedom—James Bighatn.
Hamilimi —Henry B. Baker, Henry wour.
Ilnnti/tonbnn—John M Cullough, John Mc-

'Cleary..
Bcruirk—Henry Colehouse.
Cumberland—George Guinn.

General Jury.
' illennllen—Jesse Drill, William Rex, ValentineF. Fehl.

1 Franklin—Peter Mickley, George Mllheny,
Frederick J. Hoffman.

Hamilton—Daniel Miller.
Cumberland--John Scott.I Moen/joy—Hugh G. Scott, Joseph Zuck, Jacob

Simmgardner.
Hootllionban—Samuel Cobean, Wm. Johnston.

Israel Irvin, Wrn. Douglass, Wm. Wintrode.
Freer/mit—James \l Cleary, NVin. A. Scott.
Tyrmie—Win. Sadler, jr. Samuel Duffield.
C'emneigo—Jcreinialt Aidab tugh.
Reading—Abraham Bushey.
Peririk—George llersh, Wm. Heafer, David

M. Myers.
Lariniore—Jacob P. Larew, Win. Coulson.
Notentpleasont—llenry Weikert.
chlitYLtn,g—John B. I%l:Pherson, Samuel M.

Creary, Samuel S. Forney. •

Libcl.4—John Eiker.
S.:rui:n-1).11nel Gulden. Henry Eckert,
Ifmitingtoil--Cco. Gardner, Wni. B. Brandon.

113177 OCOZZ
D. MIDDLECOFF

lIAS just opened a fresh supply ofsea-
, sonable GOODS, xvhich for beautyand cheapness will compare with any thingin the country—consisting in part of

1 2Ll 3 0 i'.. LI CDICU LT. il o
;of all colors and prices, for 50 cts. a yard
! and upwards ! ~;,.

Deaver ai• Tweed Cloths,
, (VERY LOW 0
OASSIIVIERES & SATTINETTS

for 25 cts. a yard and upwards;

LADIES' -DRESS GOODS,
a great variety, cheaper than ever ; Bro-

die, nrkerri, Damask, and Blanket
SHAWLS,

a fine assortment. Buyers, please call
soon—Goods will be offered at prices that
will astonish.

I.ettysburg, Oct: 23, 1846

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE,
ILL be offered at Private Sale the

It T . ,Two-STout: Bittpx
DW ELLING HOUSE,

Lllfitk. situate in Chambersburgstreet, &

now occupied by David lleagy.
The owner of said House, Mary lleagy,
has appointed David Ileagy her agent for
that purpose. tiTerins for the purcha-
ser will be made easy.

Nov. 6, 1816. tf

AMERICAN INDUSTRY

.1.17) WORK!

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RE'T'URNS his thanks to his friends

for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-
tended him, .and respecqulty , invites all
persons desirous ofsecuring first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his
Cabinetmaking Establishment l_.

in York street, a few doors east of WAT,
TLES' Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,

CENTRE, 4• TOILET
TAnirins,.

Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sofas
Mtti'Lita,AUPOo

Cupboards, Work, Wash and 'Candle
Stands, &c., together with every article
in his line of business, Re will alsokeep
en hand the various articles of Furniture
made of the best materials,..sticl itt the
neatest styles. All orders for. Work will
be promptly attended to On the most read
sellable terms. Give us a call !'

ICP.COFFINS will be furaiht—ed at all
times upon the shortest notice. -

Ic7•Country Produce svill betaken
exchange for fUrniture.

Gettysburg, June 12, 18,16,

grAROCERIES and Queensware to be
WX had good and cheap at the Store of

WM. RUTHRAUFF.
Nov. 13

NOTICE.
LL those opposed to the Common1311- School Law of this Commonwealth

in the county of Adams, are requested -to
meet at their several places of Township
and Borough Meetings, on Saturday the
21st day (y. september,and choose two del-
egates to meet in vonvention in the Court-
house in the borough of Gettysburg on
Monday the 23d of Nov. at 10 o'clock, A.

Itt.,• to take into consideration,and pass res-
olutions for, the Repeal of said Law in the
counties of York and Adams. It is desi-
rable that every township be represented
in the Convention.

MANY TAX-PAYERS.
Nov. 13, 1810. td
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I,Vril. GILLESPXE

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public generally that

he has just received from the city a fresh
supply of

GROCERIP,S,
embracing all the articles usually kept

by Grocers, such as
Sugar, Coffce, Molasses, Spices of all

kinds, Tea, Glass, (clVcrent varie-
ilics,) Nails, Tobacco, Segars,

4-c. 4.c. 4.c.
Also, a variety of first-rate Cedar Ware;
also Fruits, Nuts, and Confections.

The subscribers also always keeps on
hand the very best

FLOUR,
for family use, together with differentkinds
of Feed-stuffs. Thankful for the encour-
agement hitherto extended him he respect-
fully invites all persons wishing any thing
in his line to call at his Establishment on
the Northwest corner of the Diamond.

WM. GILLESPIE.
Nov. 6, 1846

NEW GOODS! NEIY GOODS !

r u E Subscriber has justreturned from
I the City with a complete asortment

of DRY 0001/S, GROCERIES, AND
QUEENSWARE, all of which will be
sold very low at

R. W. M'SIIERRI"S STORE.
Nov. 6.

HOUSE SPOUTING
7 ILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

CLOTHS, ffNI S S 1.,71E HES,
CASSINETTS,

TUST received at the Cheap Store of
H. W. M'SHERRY, Cloth's, 75 cts.

a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy, 23 cts a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys, Flannels, all
wool, 25 cts. a yard and up, 'Pickings,
Checks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, &c.

Nov. 6

TO TIRE LADIES.
4 handsome assortment of Bonnet RIB-

BONS, Ladies' Silk and . Velvet
SCARE'S, Super Grass Linen HAND-
NERGHIEFS, can be seen at

WM. 1 WILMA 1./FPS.
Nov. (3.

STOVE PIPE,
F all sizes, constantly on band and

1.0 for sale at BuEnt.mt's TIN WARE
FACTORY in Chambersburg street, Get-
tysburg. GEO. E. BUEHLER.

. Oct. 2, 1842.

TIIE LADIES
A RE respectfully invited to call and

AL examine my stock orCLOAKINGS,
ALPACAS, CASHMERES, MO UBLIN
DE LAINES, SHADED and'' PLAIN
MERIN OES, SHAWLS, GREEN BAR-
EGE, RIBBONS, and a ,variety of Fancy
Goods.

Nov. 6.
R. W. M'SIIERRY.

WALD- and,. Shaded CLOAKING'S
,can lied remarkably low at

RUTHRIUFFS.
NO . G.

V ESTI SGS.
beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet,
and Satin VESTINGS; also, Gen-

tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS ;*
Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed,- Velvet, and Seal-skin
CAPS—for sale at

M'SIIERRY'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

WM. RLTURAUFF

11/7 ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,
and a variety of colors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents. Linseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
seys for 12 1-2.

Nov. 0.

DENTISTILY.
D11..1. LAWRENCE HILL,

Surgefil, DPIIIII4,
ESPL7CTFULLY oilers his, profes-

sional services to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country. /le is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DENT7sT, and hopes, by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please -all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. Ofliceat Mr. 111'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf

TIN WARE.
11-110LES.ILE AND RET.2IL.

rrIIIE Subscriber has now on hand a
•1 large assortment of TIN WARE,
which he will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chambersburg
street. prcr Call and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 19, 1846.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
FOR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

' ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressionsa the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and oilier diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as. an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
I paration,. the principal ingredients being,
Hore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Bonesct, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exactedfor Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had at S. FORNEY'S
Drug Store.

ILt-"The subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, with choice
cakes, &c.

C. .WEAVER

dpprenfice Wanted.
vilesubscriber will take an active, well-
disposed lad of correct habits, and about
15 or 16 years of age, to learn the Baking

and Confection Business, if early applica•
tion be made. One• from the country
would be preferred.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Oct, 30, 1846. tf

DUCE.
9 HE higest price will be given forDRIED PEACHES, APPLES,
FLAX-SEED, and SHELL-BARKS, at

M'SHERRY'S.
Nov. 0.

Calicoes ! Calicoes 1
T R. W. AI'SHERRY'S Store for 3

f ets a yard ; good Mader colors a tip,
worth 8 cts. beautiful styles, 9 to 12 1-2.

Nov. 6.'

31L-42111:1W-X4ILMN
OF vAluors RINDS

TOR •S',ILE .17' TIM OFFICE.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and *Mach:lite Shop.

rip II E subscribers having leased the
IL Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-,
tie to manufacture, a large assortment of

STONES,
Of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-,
tor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

He has also on hand,
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
He has on hand, already made, a number'
of the. celebrated

SIMER PLOUGICS, -

which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make, HOL,
LOW-WARE, Wagon. and Carriage-box-,
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-,
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE's Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns:

Any onewho may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

Etcp. Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice. ,„:cal

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and, hopes his friends will remain,
her the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W, Hoffman's
Coach shop,

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dcc. 19,

CHAIRS: CHAIRS 1
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINSI

1)l HE subscriber respectfully invites the/
attention of HouSekeepers and other&

to lho large assortment of
COMMON AND FANCk

64t CHAIRS,
1 -7 always on hand at his establish.

ment in Chambershorg
His furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, satin, Ross and 'Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can be had at
lowest price for Cash or Country
duce.

and see us at the.Shop, in
Chambershurg street, one dour West of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID HEADY.
Gettysburg, July 24.

Groceries and Quecnsiqe,
TiTST received a full elip* of Grocer-

less gill Queensware. *WM be
sold low. R. Iv.WS}rnit y.Nov.8.

A ILI*ACAS9', ALPACAbo
HE Cheapest and richest, eilitio`..l44by calling early at • • ,

WITIIRAUFrB slam.
Nov. 6.

NEW CLOCICAND WATCH
ESTA LTSIi MUST*

' ALEX, FRAZ R
RESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends

and the public generally, that he has
' removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
menu from Taneytown, Md., to Glettys•
burg, at the stand lately occupied by So-
SEPII MATHIAS, deceased, where lie will
be pleased to wait upon all tvho may favor
him with their 'custom. He will keep on
hand a general assort•
mein of

CLOCIS, r

WATCHES •' l a • e."!P
AND

ttintRANC7)
which will be'sold on the most reaikinable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re.
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted togive entire satisfaction. Hayes
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par.
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9,1846.—tr


